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BY-LAWNO.2008-0113
A By-lawto designatethe propertyat gg RiverDrive,knownas
BarberPaperMill,as beingof culturalheritagevalueor interest
underPartlV of the OntarioHeritageAct.
WHEREASauthoritywas grantedby Councilto designatethe propertyat gg RiverDrive,
knownas BarberPaperMill,as beingof culturalheritagevalueor interest;
ANDWHEREASSection29 of the OntarioHeritage
Acf,R.S.O.1990,c. O.18,authorizes
the Councilof a municipality
to enactby-lawsto designaterealproperty,
including
all the
buildings
andstructures
thereon,to be of culturalheritagevalueor interest;
AND WHEREASthe Councilfor the Corporation
of the Townof HaltonHillshas caused
to be serveduponthe ownersof the landand premisesknownas BarberPaperMillat gg
RiverDriveand uponthe OntarioHeritageTrust,Noticeof Intentionto designatethe
propertyand hascausedthe Noticeof Intention
to be published
in a newspaper
havinga
generalcirculationin the municipality
as requiredby the OntarioHeritageAct;
ANDWHEREASthe reasonsfor designation
"4" to thisby-law;
aresetout in Schedule
AND WHEREASthe Councilfor the Corporation
of the Townof HaltonHillsconsidersit
property
desirable
to designate
this
as beingof culturalheritagevalueor interest;
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED
THATTHECOUNCILOF THE
CORPORATION
OF THETOWNOF HALTONHILLSENACTSAS FOLLOWS:
1. The propertyknownas the "BarberPaperMill"locatedat gg RiverDrive,Halton
Hills,Partof Lot 18,concession10 (Esquesing),
beingshownas Parts1, z, s, 4
and5 on Reference
Plan20R-6738and Part1 on Reference
Plan20R-7026,
in
the Townof HaltonHills,in the RegionalMunicipality
of Halton,is hereby
designated
as beingof culturalheritagevalueor interestunderParllV of the
OntarioHeritageActforthe reasonsset out in Schedule"A"attachedheretoand
formingpartof thisby-law.
2. The detailedlegaldescription
of the propertybeingdesignated
is setout in
Schedule"8" attachedto andformingpartof thisby-law.
3. A copyof thisby-lawtogetherwithreasonsfor the designation
shallbe registered
againstthe propertyandservedin accordance
withthe provisions
of Section29 of
the OntarioHeritageAct.
4. A noticeof thisby-lawshallbe published
in accordance
withSection29 of theAct.
BY-LAWreadand passedby the Councilfor the Townof HaltonHillsthis 27thdayof
October.2008.

MAYOR- Rick Bonnette

ACTING ERK- DebbieEdmonds
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REASONS
FORDESIGNATION
"BarberPaperMill"
Description
The BarberPaperMillwas a late nineteenth
centuryindustrial
complexon the banksof
the CreditRiverin the Townof Georgetown.
The siie covers5.24hectares(12.9acres).
Nofth of the remainingbuildingsis the originalwaterpowerdam site. The complex
includeda boilerhouse,a three-storey
finishingbuilding,severalmachinebuildings,
bleacher
building,
an evaporator
building,
powerbuilding
andracebuilding.
Building
t\ol g
(as shownon the attacheddrawingon ScheduleA, page 2) incorporated
the oldest
structure
datingbackto 1854.
Heritage
Value
The Millrepresents.the
papermaking
industry
thatwas instrumental
in the development
of
Georgetown.
Foundedandoperatedby the Barberfamily,leadingindustrialists
in Canada
West and earlyOntario,the complexproducedpaperfor all ofbanada from 1gS4until
1948' The paper industrywas the leadingGeorgetownemployerby the turn of the
twentiethcenturyand gavethe town the nicknameof "PaperTown".In 1ggg,with the
construction
of the dynamodownstream,
the BarberPaperMillwas reputedlythe first
industrial
useof electricity,
transmitted
overa distance,
in NorthAmerica,
The BarberPaperMillwas an excellentexampleof a late-nineteenth
centuryindustrial
complex.No otherindustrial
complexof thissizeremainsin HaltonHills.
The remainsof the Millcomplexare locatedon the CreditRiver,contributing
a distinctive
characterto the surrounding
landscape.
lt has alwaysbeena locallandmãrkand truly
represents
the community.
Character
DefiningElements
The site's excellentrepresentation
of a late-nineteenth
centuryindustrialcomplexis
reflectedin:
.
'
.
.
.
.

The useof limestone
as the principal
buildingmaterial.
The "1854"datestoneis set intoBuildingNo.3 (asshownon the attacheddrawing
on scheduleA, page2) whichhasbeendressedon the exterior.
The oldestoriginalbuildingin the best repairis the 1858three-storey
finishing
buildingNo.8 (as shownon the attacheddrawingon scheduleA, pagei).
The 1888buildings
erectedto housethe electrical
machinery.
Builtófsione,they
are crownedwiththreerowsof butt-ended
yellow"Cheltenham"
bricksoffits.
The 1888boilerhouseNo. 12 (as shownon the attacheddrawingon ScheduleA,
page2) builtof yellow"Cheltenham"
brick.
The onlychimneyremaining
on site a steeltubewitha flaredbase,restingon a
pierof limestone.
lt sitsnextto buildingNo. 12 (as shownon the attacheddrawing
on Schedule
A, page2).

The Mill'sroleas a pioneerin usingelectricity
transmitted
overa distancefor an industrial
use is reflectedin:
page 2), on the riverside,originallyfor steam power in 1858, it becamethe
connectionpointfor the electricity
generateddownstream
startingin 1888.
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Description
Partof Lot 18, concession
10 (Esquesing),
beingshownas parts1,2,3,4 and 5 on
ReferencePlan 20R-6738and Parl 1 oñ. ReferéncePlan 20R-TO2ß,
in the Town of
HaltonHills,in the Regional
Municipality
of Halton.

